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Injuries Hit Booters
For Temple Contest

By CRAIG YNAKES
Penn State's soccer team faces a real problem tomorrow

when it hosts Temple's Once-beaten Owls. The Lioni will
be without the entire middle of their front line for the Owl
game.

Howie Fairer and Toni Flanagan, State's two top scorers,
were injured in the Lions' 3-1
loss to Navy last weekend. Then]
yesterday, center-forward Kenny
Link fell hard on his ankle, which,
resulted in a --

yere sprain.
Link attemy

to practice
terday, but
ankle was
strong eno
and his eha
of playing
morrow are sl

A fourth
regular, fullbl
Mickey Ma!

pkgainst the 6,
because of a charley horse. Mastil
was the starting right fulback
earlier in the season.

Without Link, Farrar, and
Flanagan the brunt of State's
scaring attack will fall on the
shoulders of wings Glen Ream
and Ted Jones.
Hosterman- also will get scoring

help from Val Djurdjevic, who
played inside right earlier in the
year before Flanagan took over
thatposition. Ed Hinojosa will be
switched back to inside right again
in an attempt to plug the gap in
State's middle line.

The real problem is who will
play center-forward, a position
comparable to quarterback on a
football team.

Hosterman had used Flanagan
there, and Jones also played some
at the difficult position before
being switched to wing. Roster-
man could use senior DickKuplen
who lettered last year, but didn't
see much action. •

Saturday could prove alias-
terous for State, for Temple has
lost only to West Chester. 1-0.
West Chester is still unbeaten
through seven games. Besides a
loss to the Rams. Temple has
won four and tied one. Tit,*
tie was with arch-rival St.
Joseph College of Philadelphia.
Last year the Lions upset the

Owls, 2-1, in an overtime affair
at Philadelphia. Most likely the
Owls are still smarting from that
,blow, which was a blemish on a
good 7-3 record.

Sophomores have been the dit,
'ferenee for Temple. Tom Smith,
Joe Flicker, and Roy Vlehweger
head the Owl scoring attack, while
the Temple defense is also manned
mostly by new faces. •

Penn State's undefeated frosh
boosters meet Lock Haven at 3:30
here.

Pollock Wins IM Tennis
Andy Pollock won the IM in-

dependent tennis championship
yesterday by downing Dick
Reploge!, 8-6 and 6-4 on the Nit-
tany Courts.

In fraternity championship play,
Bill Polacek of Sigma Nu and
Bill Stout of Alpha Chi Rho
battled to a tie in a semi-finals
match. The tie will be played-off
today.

Phiflies Hire Coach
PHILADELPHIA (AP) AI

Widmar, former major league
pitcher, will replace Bob Lemon
as pitching coach for the Philadel-
phia Phillies, the club announced
yesterday.
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WHO CARES . . .

How You Look This Winter?
Your best girl does, and so do wel That.is
why we invite you to see our selection of
Atherton suits and topcoats. And rest
assured: once we give our_ approval of
fit, you will look fit for anything!

atit. •' ~4 1 9 1 Ett*W .

visit our
2nd floor ...
step up to an
Atherton suit

CUSTOM SHOP FOR MEN
West College Ave., State College

Around the corner from Bostonian Ltd.
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RIGHT
IN

SEASON

Corduroy Suits
3-piece

green and tan .

$25
OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY F.

TILL 9 P.M.

PENNSHIRE CLOTHES, INC.
204 West College Ave,
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Pitt Re shirt
Imitates Davis
During Practice
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STEAMED CLAMS
only 55c a dozenPITTSBURGH (AP) How :

would you like to be -Syracuse o
halfback Ernie Davis for a week? : PLUSThat's the job assigned this :
week to Marvin Lippincott, a re- o.
serve halfback on the Pitt foot- :
ball, squad. Lippincott and other o
reserves run through Syracuse !
plays so the Pitt starters can be-;
come accustomed to them folioSaturday's game. o

o
Davis of course, is one of the 0

best runners in the nation and:'earls the Orange offense. o 0

-1.m not exactly sure how I
‘oooosioaboooooooooooooooosooooooooooOoooooooooooo°I

feel being Davis," Lippincott saidliyesterday. "I can't compare my-'
self to him anyway. He's an All-
American; I'm a redshirt."

A redshirt is a player 'who,
practices with the team but does'
not play in intercollegiate games.,
Lippincott has had this label the
past two seasons

this week we're featuring
SHRIMP PLATTERS

THE LION'S DEN
131 Garner St.

This Is the EAST DAY for •

ENGINEERING and ARCHITECTURE
to have their Portraits Taken

"Everytime I run the ball,"
Lippincott continued, "the guys
say. 'Let's get number 44.' They
want to win. And Davis is th
guy they want to get. They want
to be where he is. If they get
him, they stop Syracuse, more or
less."

Affenlion
Home Economics

Seniors
You must have

your portraits taken lz
for the 1962 La Vie 7;

from
Nov. 6 - Nov►. 10

at the studio of
Infinity Enterprises, Inc.

319 W. Beaver Ave.
State College

84 p.m. - MONDAY-FRIDAY
Women wear white sweaters or white blouses.
Men wear dark suits, ties, and white shirts.

Sifting Fee of $2

Mash Maryland!

COME IN
and

GET CLIPPED
(your head & your pocketbook)

Viti-

.. t.

NOWHERE ELSE
CAN YOU FIND

e 4 LOUSY BARBERS
*No particular Style

(you get what we give you)
S Complete Chaos

al

BOB'S
BARBER SHOP

107 S. PUGH 'For SatisfactoryResults --- Classified Ads

_ Spice quality in a new hair tonic
Keeps hair hazdscimely groomed all

• Fights dandruff • Moisturizes—pre-
ts dryness * Guaranteed non-greasy

°llC);3oke : HAIR TONIC
n~:4i!vx ..

1.00
plus !Ail
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